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0131Watat FaANCE AND Erin.
''‘arce......-The- New. York Herald steles
. arm it him received information confirm-
itktite.reeviit statement that a treaty of
ighante *Ai 8044 to, and signed by

I them, iNalewski net the hart of France.tiod-laiird,Clairentitin no the part of Eng-
•ka itt I:eft/truce-. ht tfteTurkish queeuou,
;and gives the iiollowing particulars

treaty' thus concluded was des-
. patebsdiminediatelr by ramie* to Berlin

i and Vienna, with an intonation that from
titeiday.'of its arrirsl- it tUch of these cap-

! hale, a period of seven days would be al-
, loweti4p the cablneti, of Prussia and Ana-
, tria to determine upon their assent or re-
NSA :denier into the arrangement. If
agreed to. welt and good ; if rejected, it

I wee to the understood that France and
would take the Petileuiciit :ltd the

responsibilities of this Eastern controver-sy iiitii thelr.own battik
We further learn, that from the termsof ibis treaty, Russia will be required

forthwith to evacuate the Danubian
what:ties, ortbst. to refusing, she luta-
zihls.the inlorientous consequences of wt
immediate jouit declaration of war iroin
Eugtand and France.

gems )tki ,'A ,VittNAOKßlli•—•Quits a
limiting scenefirearm! at the Broadway
Meitagerie. New York; on S.►Kumla}, even-
ing. As 'Hoot. Driesoach was performing
his fiatS with the trained' animals in thecage hi:Ott:mar of the exhibition-rotten.
the tiger *firing at hon. knocking him
deem'and fastening its teeth anti claws
upoirDriesbatih's breast and limbs. The
ctige contained a lion and lioness, three
leatpardii,,e4 the tiger. The lioness had
h-lr ellen, ur the fray.'tlealing Mr. Dries=bieka,iesiire bluer. , Mr. Muffat. the at.tondatik, reale the assistance ni Mr. Dna*.
baeh.and dragged bias. from the den, the
tiger retailing hi&bold uutia be was up.
ruitet die demur of his niinrage, When he
jumped tit amp crouched in the runlet.. ev-
idently enjoying the' taste ofblood. It is
dupppiad the.sitiinels became ,intractable
temp the coati • of . the place. and the
inteasegiare of, the lights. Mr. Drina. ibash turahout again in a few days.

A RistiUstesstif tkittsic:--Died in
Me.., the' malignant throat dis-teMper,'W h all the skill ofphy-

sicians,inj the 20ttrof November, 'pint-
aged Mite years ; on the 26th,

Abby Josephine, aged six years eon the
27thi Nancy, aged eleven years ; and in
Ave mitintee itherwirdi,. June, aged four-
teen yetirs--all Children Of Mr. Joseph
,Kiiitnet/y. During the scene a little in-
fant daughter was added to the

deettssed daughters, after being pla-
ced, in coffins, were .eacli in turn brought
to the bedside 011ie sick her, at her
earnest solicitation, for a parting look. sl-
ier which they were deposited together in
the grave. %yhat a change in one short
week.—Farmingtott Chronicle.

TN* FLORIDA Inotatte.—The Jackson.
i sille(Floride) Nstes learns that (apt.
Case), had.aryiStid et:Tempi. with au.Ihprityilrbalithe cOnfeat to otter the
14fittcuptle:Inti 44forger deems is nioney
that), went eikeziod_ky..ooo' Blake.,rts an
indonetnent .forithent 10 emigrate.; ,l'his
phutiit warthotighti would protregiuticess.
Ittl.'esit report/reit incirculation that the
Indiana were congregated in high glee oti
I'e,►r freak, ea (desing , illeil willingness
to learc,tio the;ittrini, now okayed:

The. Peet muterat, Cincinnati has de-
pined e cery imphitout attempt at fraud.
Whit appeared tn, be a large prniphlet,

letfrei ends of the
esiveh!pr, wee recei,red at the !Sin,
r.innynig.thc eneelapp. the 4acireini the
honk between the 41040111:0 1,14, sound to
liavs•been•eut .away,:and die dozen.-or
silk glows and foot dose* packages of
ticrillesparkedthe spare.

A tis.(xx• *ifirtier.—The Ex-'prev: Per:meths 'nuns!.
tlaughh,r of 1.2. 11. bonus, .4trernkeo.il4,

Stryketsvitie, WygoilijOg ebtultYk /t.. 1recuittly wjected from Abe stomach,. a bison,
snake mutt. six or seven inches in lengthy!
It had a white ring round its neck, very
(blon-11y marked. The serpent wits s-
hout the site one common goose quill."

Hon. 114erritt Smith intiniattes in a let-
Mr to a Wand at Htiee an intention to re.
*en hug hig 10904www, 4:owing( to the
painful Wow*iirbigh atmy
use sib AMbud.

BiT,IIIAND BINNEL

Mire ay tvinini, Dee.16,1853.

`Wadi! Camila"lade IlAr•itetwersaor.r: 'Cr*. bike much the tone of the an-
nexed Pgrairaph from the Delaware Re-
pub/itan,'lnregard to the movements in
different portioos of the State to adrance
the claims of certain individuals to the
next Whig nomination for Governor. Wo
have deprecated these movements from
the beginning, and the zeal with which I
they are beginning to be pressed augurs
any thing but gcod. The "Harmonious I
Democracy" are paving the way for their;
own defeat next fall about as rapilly as
they wellots4, and if the Whig presses and ,
politicians of the State would but give;
them "string enotgli"--let the tliffieulties I
an manifestly at work among the Opposi-
tion take their cotrse fora few mouths—-
and, at the props time, nominate an ac-
ceptable candidate for Governor, we shall
undoubted!, comnand success. Besides,
the present *lute' may develops political
movements at Wallington and llarrisburg,
of which but few now dream, and which
may put an entirey new phase upon the
political aspects tf the country. A little,
patience on the put of our Whig friends I
cando no harm :

Omni; Rey: Mr. CARNICHIAN Will
preach in the Associate Refonnef tl Church
on next Sabbath morning at the usual

crAn adjournrd mating of tho6o frimnlly
to a public Cemetery willbe held this even-
ing, at o'clock, at Weonaughy's 11all.

Four Days Later from Europe.
113"Wo bare further foreign news by

the Arctic, which arrived at New York,
on Sunday afternoon, but not of much im-
portance. It may be summed up as fol-
lows Nothing of additional importance
has transpired et the seat of war ; France
alid England are reported to have entered
iuto a treaty to guaranty ihe integrityof
the Turkish Empire, which may lead to
important results, as Russia will be emu-

, polled definitely to define her position, and
if not satisfactory, French and English
gunnerywill ere long be practiced on the
Black sea ; the members of the Bourbon
family have effected a "fusion," the Duke
de .Notiours representing the Orleans
branch iu the arrangement, the Court de
Chambourg being recognised as the legiti-
mate heir to the French Crown ; and fi-
nally, an affair of honor occurred at the
Court of Spain, in which young Soule, son
of our minister, figured setnewbez. The
Duke. of Alba, brother-in-law of the French I
Empress, having made a remark dispara-
ging the dress of Mrs. Soule at a party, he
was struck by young Soule, who subse-1
queutly challenged the Duke. The diffi-;
silty was adjusted by the interference of
Soule's father.

"Some of theuuasy portion ofour Whig
eotetnporaries (remake the Republican)
have already hoists! at the head of their
editorial columns, the names of their fa-
vorite candidate br the nett Governor of
Pennsylvania. Ye view these movements
as injudicious inthe highest degree, and
entirely prematire. The Whig party
have been most signally unsuccessful with
their candidates for National and State
offices, within Ile past two years, and it
is proper now tint time should be given
for calm considention and reflection. We
think we diseovesigne in the political hori-
zon indicative ofbettcr days for the Whigs
of this Commotwealth, should they act Iprudently and &erectly in the premises.
There is much t be done before success
can be attained. Souk: of the leaders,
whose counsel an! advice have proved so
fatal to our seems, fur the last few years,
should be throw[ overboard—a more lib.
eral and enlightmed policy must be pur-
sued—and more energy manifested in the
support of our candidate, idler they are
nominated, by ghntlemen who boast of!
their position atihe head of lending W'hig
presses of the taie, from whose papers,
last full„ it !ratalmost impossible to tell
that a contest ((ewe officers was in pro-
gress, and who, then they did speak, gave?
hope and comfortto the enemy. We sae
the prospect is far that the Whig party
will elect itecan&late for Governor, nest
fill, provided theright counsels prevail iu
the nomination of that candidate. Mean- !
while, if politician, who are now agitating'
the subject. &int selfish cuusidenitions,;
email he induce( to remain quiet fora,
time, the result rill ha wuch more cer-
(sin."

FROM CALIFORNI k.—The intelli-
gence from California contin.tes to furui-h
evidence of the inexhaustible supply of
gold. Discoveries of rich mineraldeposits
are made almost every few days. Some
excitement had been created by the an-

nouncement that very rich veins had been
discovered along the river Amazon, in S.
America, and expeditions were being fitted
otiffor- that region. The filibuster expe-
dition against Lower California had pro-
ved a failure.

In Australia serious troubles are brew-
ing between the miners and the gmurn-
nom. Accounts from •the 'diggings are
very encouraging and some of them of a
very extraordinary nature. The large and
increasing population of the colony is a
subject of much interest, especially us

many year* must elapse before the colony
can rube sufficient tor its own consump-
tion.

Resolutions o the Board ofßall-
road Directors.

At a meeting tf the Board of niter:tors
of the Geitysbnri Railroad Company, on
the lniti inst., tie lollowing resolutions
were adopted, ,and ordered to be pub-
lished:

Washington House. Harrisburg.
111'77"We cordially endorse the deserved

crpliment to Col. Sast)rtts by the
Suit *Ow unuelod puragrapb.—

The Washington Heuse has always been
our favorite stopping place at Harrisburg
—the attention of its energetic and accom-
modating proprietor more than -compen-
sating fur the iticonveniences consequent
upon the defective arrangements of the old
buildings. The present enlargement and
improvement will make it all O. K. Col.
84NyEas hails from this county, and we
bespeak for him the patronage of our citi-
'sena visiting Harrisburg

Resolved. That the names of all sub
scribers to the suck of the Gettysburg
liailrjrad Company, with the amounts they
*half have respectively subscribed, with
the aggregate sutscripti one, be published
in the newspapers of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, in .he first week of January
next.

Res°teed. That all persons having in
their possession, books of subscription to
the stock of tie Board, he requested to
return said Bioko to a meeting of a Board,
to he held in Gettysburg, on !King. the
30th day offlambee inst., and that in
the meantime...bey are urged to perse-
vere in soliciting additional subscriptions
to the stock.

WASIIINOTON HotitlE.—Th is well known
house has beeu greatly enlarged and im-
proved lately. An additional building
nearly two hundred feet in breadth, has
been erected on Makket street with an iron
front and five stories high. This gives
room for private parlors, sleeping apart-
ments and a very large dining saloon.—
The whole has been prepared with every
regard to the convenience of guests, and
the Washington must in future be con-

!sidered one of the most magnificent struc-
!tures iu the State capital. It will still be
under the supervision of Col. Sanders,
who has long been known for his attention
and courtesy to visitors, and his increasedaccowmodationa will enable him to make
his guests feel more at home while sojourn-
ing with him. - The entire repairs, refurn-
ishingand additions, will be completed be-
fore tote Legislature assembles next month,
and 4ith the advantages which Col. 8. will
hold out, we cannot doubt that the Wash-
ington will be the principle resort of those
who ha-ze business at Harrisburg here-
after."

SANTA .ANNA EMPEROR.—The
lives of few publb men present so check-
ered a variety offortune as that of Sauta
Anna, who is agtin at the head of the Mex-
ican Governmeni and who seems, for some
time met, to haie been aiming at imperial
power. The N+Orleans Picayune of the
10th instant haeretwired, through its pri-

correspondence tom Mexico, what it re-
gards "reliable" information, to the effect
that Santa Annawould, on the 12th lest.,
declare himself Emperor, and assume the
title of Imperid Majesty. From that
date Mexico wouH be an Empire.

I
sol..The Territorial I)elegates to the

present Congressi aro Jose M. Gallegos,
Prow New 31exieti, Henry 31. Rice, from

, Minnesota, the [tee. T. Johnhon, from
Nebraska, Dr. J.:.M. Born hise I, from Utah,
and Gen. JosephLace, from Oregon. For
so small a body, hey are rather a tniseel•
laneous eollectios. Gallegos is a Mexican
Priest, Johston *Protestant missionary to
the Indians, Besehinsel a Mormon physi-
cian, Lane a Ge+ral of the Mexican war,
and Rico a man frown suddenly rich by
frontier specuLtdons. Gallegos has his
seat contested bi %. C. Lane, late Gov-
ernor of New Nexioo. Johnson comes
from a territory whiCh is not recognized by
Congress._ The 'orritory of Washington
has not yet elected a delegate, or, rather,
no news of the feet has yet reached us.—
These delegateslave no votes inCongress,
and servemerely advocates of the inter-
ests of the terri Ica they present..

ilk The leading presses. in different parts
of the Union are unusually severe in their
notices of the President's Message. The
New York Herald, Post, and other papers
which supported Pierce's election, com-
plain bitterly of its unmeaning parade of
words and lack of point. As a sample of
what our exchanges say, we annex an ex-
tract or two. The Boston Courier thus
delivers itself :

,olrhe message is the poorest thing that
ever proceeded from a President of the U-

-1 nited States when his duty called upon
I him to look Congress in the face. And
that. nobody may mistake our meaning,
when we pronounce emphatieelly poor,
we roceed to say that it appears to us to-
tal! 'deficient in courage, manly spirit, de-
cision, self-respect, sincerity, straight-for-

' wardness; and that honest resolution tofol-
low'thepath ofduty at all hasards, whichought to' characterise both the langnage
and the actions of him who 'ocoupies the
deflated static* ofPresident of theUnittd
States." •

THE lIOhIELiTEAD BlLL—Notice
luta been given both Houses of Con.
greasy that the Igromestead, bill will early
engage attention. In the Senate Mr.
OWIrIN has already introduced a bill, and
is the House IdrlDawson bu given not ice,
the title of which he proposed as follows :

The Boston Journalhi nbtleingit says
"Instead' ofa bold,'Manly.siv,Owal of the

',policy and doctrinesof the Administration,
tre have vague generalitiee, bale statements"
of fake which have been made known to
the public through the columns of the
press weeks and monthsago ; and agronp•
mg together of words apparently with the
design to leave the reader as much in thedark in regard to the views of the adminis-
tration, on the mutterer which they treat,
as he was before he read them."

"A bill to amine* agriculture, emu-
mere., manufaennes, and all other

,branch-
es of industry. by .granting to every men
who is the head 4?f a family and s citizenof the United Stites a tract of one hund-
red and sixty acres of laud out of theintikHo domain, upon • eondition of occupancy
and euhivition of the same."

perlhey punish peopleInterly fa Chi-
na. For robbing a. pedlar, a (*plenum
was lately pot into a aortae satfired ar
views a am wall. •

"

KT The PhiladelPhini Sun sliS simg

Daily paper publiabedia lute
pot, on so entire now, dress* and la *IOW MO
oftie liaialaaaeat, as it be always been
ass of domelt readable, *fee atelevagia.

-,''.
-

'

,
,

Cep..
IrTThe meinbera of; both Ilatimietiare

proparing for a long winter's work, al-
though nothing of importance will too done
in either branch until after the holidays,
if then. A number ofmembers have given
notice of their intaktion to introduce bills
appropriating public lands in aid of rail-
roads in California, Missouri, Illinois, Wis-
consin, lowa, and other States.

In the House, on Monday, a significant
vote was bad on a resolution offered by
Mr. Vilentworth, of Illinois, that Congress
has the power to provide for the construc-
tion of a railroad over the territories of the
United States, for the safe and more expe-
ditious transportation of the public mon-
eys, mails, troops, and munitions of war,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, and
ought immediately to exorcise the power.
He moved the previous question.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, moved to lay I
the resolution ou the table ; decided af-
firmatively—yeas 126, nays 72.

The Senate, on the same day, affirmed
its disapprobation of the Administration
policy, by electing BEVERLY TUCKER
Printer, over Gen. ARnts•ra oxo, by a vote
of 20 to 17. The correspondent of the
Philadelphia News says that fifteen out of
seventeen Whigs in the Senate voted for
Tucker, and also Messrs. James, Bright,
Jones,,(oflowa,) Mason, Hunter, Atchison,
Weller, Brodhead, Wright, Thompson (of
New Jersey,) andAdams. Mr. Bell voted
for Gen. Armstrong, and Mr. Jones, (ofi
Tenn.,) for Messrs. Gales & Seaton.—
Such is understood to be the vote, though
some reports include the name of Gen.
Shields instead of Mr. Jones, of lowa.
Armstrong is editor and proprietor of the
"Union,'; the official organ of the Adminis-
tration ; while Tucker edits the Washing-
ton "Sentinel," the organ of the "I lards."
The election of Tucker created quite
sensation ut Washington,it being regarded
as anti-Administration triumph, and a pre-
monition of the fate of the New York ap-
point wents.

Rev. lIKNRY 81.1eEn has hewn elected
Chaplain to the Senate, and Rev. Mr.
Milburn to the Hous3—both connected
with the M. E. Church.

The Standing Committees were an-
nounced in both Houses on 3londuy. Mr.
RUSSELL is on the -Joint Committee on
Printing. We annex a list of the more
imprtant Committees :

SENATE COVNIt rTEES
On Foretgh lielatium,—Meaora. Mason. Doug

lie. StiOrli. Clayton, Weller. mid Evrtrit.
On Finance--Messrs. Bunter, Bright, Garin

Peers*, Norris, and Badger.
On %nary Arno.— -Messrs. shields, Weller

F;tspatrick, Dawson, Johnston, and Jones of Ten
ticrowe

On Naval Affair.—Mtwara Guinn. Mallory.
Bro.:head. Fuh, Thmnp.o.. of New Jelavy, anti
Bell.

On Indian Affairs-- Merurts Sebastian, Walker
Adams, Cooper. Rusk nod Toolithe

On Ten dories -.1l ravel. 1)01)011. 11,M9 ton
Johnson, Deli, Jones, of lows, and Everett.

IiOrNE (:ONI Nll'l' rEF.,
no %yip. and s•lellIIII—(31.1”..“. S. Houston. of

A Inktmai ; George W Jones. of Tennessee;
Hairy Hibbard. Nea Hampshire ; It.xerider
H. stephen• of Georgia ; John S. Phelps, of
Missouri ; Appleton. 01 Maniachipet ;
John C. Bieck ridge, of Kentucky , soloroter
Hoerr, of Now York, and John Robbins ofPenn-
sylvania.

tin the Judiciary—Frederick P. Stanton. of
Tennessee; John S. Caasse, of Va. ; J•mea Mee.
chain, of Vt.; Urigen zievaiour, of Conn.; &un-
tie! W. Parker, of Ind.; Hendrick R. Wright, of
Pa.; John Kerr. of N. C.; Francis B. Cutting, of
N. Y.; Henry May, of Md.

On Military Affairs—'!'home. H. Benton. of
Missouri; William is. Bisset of Illinois ; Obarles '
J Faulkner. 01 Virginia ; Thomas SA. Howe, of
Pennsylvania ; William R. smith, of A labaina ;
Nathaniel P. Banks, of M• .husens ; James
A. McDougal, of California; Emerson Etheridge,
of Tennessee, and Joshua Vansant, of Mary- lland.

On Foreign Affairs—Thomas H. Bayley, of
Virginia; Sampson W. Harris, of Alshains, Jo-
seph R. Chandler, of Pauiaylnni■ ; Colin M.
Ingersoll. of Connecticut ; Gilbert Dean. or New
York ; Thomas L. Clingman, of North Carolina ;
Wilson Shannon, of Ohio ; Win. Preston, of Ken.
lucky ; and John Perkins, of Louisiana.

On the Territories—Wm. A. Richardson, of 11.
linois ; John McQueen, of south Carolina; John
L. Taylor. of Ohio ; David J. Bailey. of Georgia ;

Smith 01 Virginia ; E. Wilder Farley, of
Maine ; Wm. H. English. of Wiens ; Philip

Philips, of Indians, end Alfred W. Lamb, of Mie
couti.

occasionally looking over the
advertising columns of our Southern ex-
changes, we meet with advertisements
whose reading strangely contrasts with
ourRepublican theory as to the "inalien-
able': rights of man. The annexed frou
a recent .New Orleans paper we copy,
verbatim, charging Messrs. Cauipbell &

Co. nothing therefor:
NEW-ORLRANStiLAVEDF,

PO r, Nos 88 Borronne and :87
Common at., nest door to Cross-
well's Old ::,taiid, New Orleans—
Slaves for sale on reasonable terms,

. for cash or city acceptance. Partic-
ular attention paid to consigned

Slaves, on commission, from Merchants, Cotton
and Sugar Factors, end will at ill times pay In
cash the highest price for sound Slaves of every
description. Having connected to my old estab•
bailment the large and commodious brick house
—nalned by James Lilly, Fisq., lately occupied
by Mrs. Morrison as a boarding house—l will be
able to accommodate three hundred Negroes for
thrise who may import from Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Missouri and Kentucky, and
will keep ronsianily ow hand. for sale, llfelbomee ofall descripliann„Huuae soil Field servants, and
will be receiving Slaves constantly throughout

the wagon. Also accommodations for board-
era.

City guarantees given in •ll gales, ifrequired.--
Titke undoubted.

THOS. FOSTER
1. WHITE.

NEGROES FOR SALE.—.Direct
from Virginia-and Maryland. Jut received an
unotually large, and general auortment of Vir-
gin's and Maryland NEGROES. The supplywill be kept good throughuut the buoinees season,
et the corner of Moreau And Evian& its.. New.
°demo.

,The-Mallae Law of ItertlaiaLlerit will be retnembefed That
Cahoon was elected Mayor of.Rortland
oppeeitign to Neal Dow, the father of the
Maine Law. The opponents of the Law
have deelared that more liquor'watt drunk,
and other injurious results had followed
the enactment and execution of-the LAW,
than was previously witnessed in the city.
The practical testimony, then, of so fair a
man as Mr. Cahoon, elected in a great mea-
sure by the liquor sellers themselves, is
certainly of the utmost value, and will
tend to clear away the mist that has over-
spread this subject. It was written in
answer to a letter of inquiry from a gen-
tleman in Cinelunati, as to the operation of
the Maine Law:—

CITA' Or PORTLAND. /Mayor's Otike, Aug. 12, 1853.
DRAR SIR : 'rho liquor law has hen

and is still enftkned inane city. We have
no public drinking houses or shops where
liquor is publicly sold, and our city is very
quiet. But le•v casesof intemperance are
seen, and cases of crime before our last
court were much less than for borne yews
previous. Liquor can he purchased freely
in our neighbosing State, New Hampshire,
and the city of Boston. Any of our ctti•
zens can purchase there and take It to their
houses for use but not for sale. I have
no doubt there is much drinking in private,
which the law cannot and does not pretend
to control. Si, far R 9 meets the public eye,
there has been a very great improvement
in our city under the operation of the
law. Yours, &c.

J. B. CAHOON, Mayor.

Rates of Postage
(*--IVe are sorry to see, says the Ger-

mantown Telegraph, that one or two
respectable papers, refer to a proposed in-
crease of the rates ofpostage at the ensu-
ing session of Congress, with vague expres-
sions of its justice, because they predidied,
when the present nill was passed, that it
wouhl not sustain of itself the eXpet,ses of
the department ; and uuw they appear to

be stci•nts that their prediction

To tr.lk of going back to higher rates ei
postage, should be considered, in this ibiy
of pPosperity and progress, tei`be rank tn.:L-
eon ; and the Cabinet Officer who would
dare to recommend it, and the member of
Congress who dare to propose it, aught to
he consigned to political death, never again
to he resusciated.

The prating about the D.Tart tnent ntt

idastaining itself, is an old fogyism of the
deepest dye, worthy of the lark ages, and
aught to find no eount,nanee in an admin-
istration professing to he D.irioraii,..!. If
people are to receive nothing from their
Government except what they pay full
market price for, while they are required
to contribute millions upon MIIII ,IIIB
ally, in over-paying another Department—-
they have but a poor Lvirgain alit, and the
sooner t hey back nut of it,an i crake anoth-
er, more in comoinaitee with ropoldie.in
sentiments mid requireui-ut, thu b„tter it
will be for their general welfare, and more
honorable to the poi.itien, which their
etlUll try occupied in the eyes of du

Slater. Old Stand,
WALTgR CAMPBELL,

00=A petrified Mae ill idle:44lg the at-
tention of the curious in Italtimoie. It ,is
the, body of a tee* found .buried aizfeet
deep in guano, on,.the island„of .
It is petrified and turned to a solid mass
of itone,reteiniv all he minute outlines
ofa perfect specimen ofhumanity. It lksabees mimicked by, physielani endsolentifie
awl and Nkcatioacm4 one 'of the'llosi near.voltam subjests ever witnessed.

It would not do to bait now, almost be-
fore we have started on our great career,
and go back to things and praetiees that
arc obsolete. It is not only utterly im-
pratificable as a measure of internal policy
so to do, but it would be discreditablo to

11.4 a< n nation, in falsifying those sub-
stantial evidences of progress in overn-
mental polity as well as in industrial pros-
perity, which are justly our boast and
glory.

There are 1945 licensed places for the
sale of liquor in the city and county of
Philadelphia, or one for about every four-
ty-lour taxable inhabitants. The Sun
thiuks there are twice as many unticen6ed
grogabops in the same limits, which would
give one groggery for every fifteen taxa-
Wes!

ir:rln NVisconsin, it seems, they have
a Maine Law Assembly and an opposition
Senate, and though the State has given
2000 majority in favor of a prohibitory
liquor law, their wishes will doubtless be
thwarted by the tietmte and tlovernor.

barThe number of emigrants arriving,
in New York for the month of November,
amounts to 31,488. The entire emigra-
tion for the last eleven mouths at that port
reaches the number of '267,103.

fifirlt is rumorid that .IFFFERSON DA-
VIS intends resigning his post as Secretary
of War, to take a seat in the trailed States
Senate, and that Fix-Senator Cunt ENS, of
Alabama, will succeed him in the Cabinet.

ICPIn Evansville, Ind., lust week, a
thief attempted to enter a house by means
of the chimney. Unfortunately he stuck
at the most critical moment of his descent,
and the city marshal was compelled; sub-
sequently, to pull him out by means of a
rope.

MR. SOIILE.—Mr. Soule, our minis-
ter to the Court of Spain, has, it is said,
recently purchased a splendid estate near
Castillon, his birth-place, in the French
department of the Ariege.

1011-The Boston and WorcesterRailroad
Corporation gave to all persons employed
by t he Company a Turkey for Thanksgiving.
It took two tons and a half of turkeys to go
round.

ifirit it said 'that 112,000 hive bsen
subscribed in Bristol county, NABS, to bct,
Used in eufercing the liquor br. , „

1147"The obitrmstion'hy the Senate of
Mr. Wiwi ae ?diputter to. Fral4oe, ,
Seymour ••to- Boatia, and Mr. moLswe,.4o.,

otakdally san9untsedj
Th. elmisa )s origioludr apprombin

o ur shone laths aysorioos wain which
t IIIIIIIIM pOWSt dus sup". ,

GROAN. pv 'mu WoUNDXD.—The
Wilahlotttairstion, the organ of the Ad-
miniStration, groans wonderfully over its
defeat in the Senate. It hugs, however.

t some console thin to its bosom, that its de-
featiis not so much owing to any opposi-
tion' to it as to the Administration. In
noticing the election of Beverly Tucker,
as printer to the Senate, it say.4s.We have no reason to believe that the
Democratic Senators who muted with theWhigs and Abolitionists to (1411 General
Armstrong were actuated by personal op-
position to him ; nor have we any reason
to suppose that it was the result of per-
innal objections to the editor of the
Union. We are forced to regard their
course as dictated by political eonsidera-
lions ; and as our support of the Admin.
istration bcas been constant, earnest, and
zealous, we can attribute it to no oilier
motive than Nyoll4lloll to the titlosintstra-

; non.
Having heretofore sustained that policy

agaiost all assaults, whether from Whigs,
Abolitionists, or factious Democrats, weshall neither abate our zeal, nor modify
our energies under the present circum-

stances. We know that the President
viands uninnveably upon his policy, and
that he will not be driven from ilia faith-
tut execution by any coin bination orcoali-
non that may be formed, however formida-
ble it may seem to be. lie looks to the
approval of his countrymen with 3 con-
fidence that never wavers ; and the peo,
ple in their sovreign capacity have never
tailed to sustain the President v Ito leans
upon them for support.

Fire In New York.
A fire broke out last Saturday afternoon

in one of the buildings occupied by the
hl easre . HARPZIO in Pearl street. New
York. 'cite immense pile of lolly build-
ings, twelve in number, owned by the
lIAaPNItu, and running back to Clitistrect,
were entirely consumed, with some halfcozen other buildings, before the lire was
subdued. The loan is put at 81,560,000.
01 which the Harpers sustain $1,400,000,
with an insurance of $200,011U. A large
iniuther of girls escaped Iron) the over
stories to the ground by mean. of liolilere,
wane In the urine el firemen and some uu-
ur.led.

The Tribune says that most of the ate.
remy pe plates of the Harpers, to the value
of about/Our hundred thousand dollars,
were fortunately stored in fireproof vaults
beneath the street, and are consequently
a teed. Plates to the value el about 76 111,•
0011, as nearly as can be judged, were int
different parts of the building, and are lost.
The last sheets of Harper for January hail
psi been pat to press, and the whole are
gone; the Pietoria! Bible, another ptshli.
cation oi 'moon:ince, is wholly destroyed,
besides timers too numerous to tit,!itMot.

New iTivitiotY.—The rags thin the axial
I/1 It./111111111 M. Price to the litthernatia.
nil l ,ir of New Jersey will be contested
tur the next session of the Legislat tire of
that State has been mule othite. Mr.
Prier has received a ;louse In that 01,1
signed by Joel Hay wood. who was his
c,imp• nine for the office at the late elec-
tion. The #zrountla in the contest are.
that Mr. Prthe is n o t eligible for the Si i-

-111.11 because Le had 11111 neon it resident
of the Slate bir 'even years next before
the election. and that his absinthe thin , -

truth was not upon business nl the Stale
or it nit Untied Sisters, The question
itMill be trial by Ole Li gisisiiire, who-it
derision will he hind. Unitl the dispute
is settled the President id the State Sim-
ple will set as Governor.

The shunter 111.111h,1411,,1 the Cunard
111111, wet with an tittlitrtottate neeitletit I
week whilst near 11alnfa X. Site. strurit
and knockoff a hole in her
Captain roil her ashore ion till;.•+ lit ow
111%11E4X, wh,•re she 110'1 It, .1 p. rt.•.••
wri•ek. She is lolly • insured tit
street others. •I'he ship is valued at
*400,000. Tito Cargo she brings is an
lllllTlelltlely valuable one. supposed to bet
worth 8450.000. A large portion of
which has been removed in a damaged
state.

THE DEAD OF SANPRANCI.OO.--Up to
the present time, says the Gulden Era,
there have been four thousand fire hun-
dred bodies interred in the grounds orate
Yerha Bloom Cemetery. Of this number.
between four amd five hundred have route
to their end by violence and aerident--a
tart whieli. to the reflecting ',Mild, must
appear startling.

EMMME!
A little girl uu hearing her mother ratty

deli bile it:tended to go to a ball, and bnvo
her dress trimmed with bugles, innocently
inquired if the bugles would all blow up
while she danced. "Oh, tin 1" said tho
loather, "your father will do all that, whet
he discovers I hue hou4lit theta."

Mr. Benton declines serving as Chair-
man of the Committee on Military Affairs
in the House, and gives way to Mr. Bis-
sell.

The “Harde" in New York city fired
en in honor 01 tlie U. 8, Bennie torelecting Beverly Tueker Primer.

The Harpers intend resuming' business
forthwith. Their Magazine will be out
again in a few weeks.

•

A couple of native Chinese Missiona-
ries have arrived in California, to labor
among their countrymen.

Myers' Extract of Rock
The fact is indisputable that this 'medicine

superior to anything heretofore offered to the pub-
lic, for purifying the blood. Keep your blood
pure and you are safe Irom all More troublesome
diseases that ;Mitt en many of the human roc"—

Myers' Extract not only !Judges the blood, but,
invigorates the whole system, Elvin g a healthy
toile to the stomach and imparting' liN and inert*
to the weak and enervated. '

SICK HEAD—ACHE.
Mr. A. B. L. Myeor.r. :, •

:Dear Sirr,l. have Ikon elsiwirai Su/fared
with periodical turns of the Sick Headache, in-
creasing mall the lastyser. I swag equally laid
by almost weekly, until Ionmmencear the WM of
your Compound Entreat ofRock R055.....0he tar ,et
bottle has completely eured Net 1 have had no
occasion to au it for montla, yours &c.

NANCY M. PARSRLY.
'Cease street, New Hoorsi COON. •

Ican heartily gouger with tko above.
JOHN PAli$ll,LY

Chnotie. Conn., Oct. 12th 1866.
Rev. A. B. L. Myer

Thor very much with the
Sick Head Ache for fifteen retina; thl.
scarcely a week but what I was oblipd to Siva
1p pit pAr iteldent 1kaceqs
with ytter belnitble,txtrset of RR/
ebbe WWI deebwtlb. It beets* 'a: 1

Ittainit keen troubled with ikekomplatintem
onsi.l, this* it lAA Otherwise HaProwaitekvillattith:.
‘1",,11111 .1TL,411;t1T0.6' 'fiailitotiest%lo4 di hmentettl: rii

•
• m a im s

guamitirtitccgelioi goijoing 87 8. a. ••svgit.
LZk ant by ptuaglete atteetes#:" 3e,

II 4, lIIMILI. Ofilin,, )1114511,416"/Cs • 1 numroaisAzal.
p,~,,,k eras a eVri limas ett 91,0 V rsarrittareir .1'

TI.BUR AND NIEAII..-11.4 Flour market is l W HA. be sold at private sale the
Fans situate in Mininljoy town.quiet in diy. We owe orates ofAbout l.:160 Wile. i

IRtmet.'d ei.' Mends, at VS 50 per bid. Soler ebat ship. Adams county, Pa., now occupied
of 1000 bbls. City Ads, at 46 60 per bbl. The : by Mr. Janos Botueolta. containing
market sal rather dull at the dose, and buyers,
generally inditspotted to offer the above ti.tures.— ' 1 /30 Acres,
Wb 'Pnft' Bl'c Finite at *5 37 mini *5 514 and more or lees, on which are erented a
t• .uoiry Gem Meld $362 a '368:city d0...63 -

ha n 4 per told. . ONE AND,I-111111.1 STONY LOG
GRAIN An.D SEC.—There is but little ' '.. 7

rhamze. is. groiAbout 11,00f) btohels Whe.tt. ' HIVELLING 11011 E„ 1";
„a..„„, and mostly volt! art 'SI 4 t • '6l 46 flowed '
to tit 61 a6l 54 per bushel fa good to witit,, Log Barn, and otherout buildingi. '''here
white ; eliotee tin Al 51, Very line f one? flour' Is a good spring of 'wafer convenient to
white will Itritt2. 15r+ a 160. live— Petetvylv ... the dwelling, and an ,,
M... 9V n93 n.„ Onts--Penn-ylsAttie. 44 cents. , 1 .tr. * ,
Clover, t. ;0„

,

(.iROCE 11l EN —Coffee fi rm. Rio Ili a 104 '...7175-i ` ORCHARO
~...,(.. 'We'll SC M111.0.84,11 dare. Rice lh a/ per lb. 01; cui()leF, FRUIT

rsovi,li.N-.—Nlark,•t quiet. New Mess
Pork at 614 per bid. BAroll ‘11,11.1111C11 , •11,1 sides, on the premises. ' A fair proportion of,
new, ba Si cettiv., old do. 61 u 7 cents. and hams the Farm is in good TIMBER ; alsttgood
1" a P 2 cents Per it, hard in WI 91""1", meadow land. Persons wishing to view
and in key 113. i a 103 eta per lb. Butter in gear the prt•inises, esti III) MO by (tailing on Mr.
14 • 13 cut per lb Bollinger residing 'hereon. or on the sub-cAril,F. --p,i,.. minzed from 6 2 75 to St,

00 on ihe boor. net 5 51) to '. if°, sent everaLi•,u scriber. residing in Gettysburg.
*3 hi°'. grits., Huns __4 l'ea at 'he etc•les on , 4 , For terms and other information
741„„,i,,y at *5 ref to itti 25, Sititer.-13 50 to apply to
$4 50 roes, high and in demand. JAMES A. TliompsoN,

• A gent' for Harrisburg Bunk.
1 December 8,1853.-3 t

NOTICE.
YORK MARKET.

PLCIIIR. per bbl., from %s nods,
IN HEA 1., per bushel,
RYE,
CORN,
OATS,
TimoTHY :MED, par bushel,
:La-RR SEED, "

FLAX-SHED,
PLASTEROFPARIS, per ton,

186 81 i140 to I Mt!
83 'NI iIE undersigned, appointed by the
56
to Orphans' Court of Adams co., Pa.,

200 tai ,50 Auditor. to distribute the balance remain-
(' 00 iiig in the handsof JACOB GRIEaT. AdlTlill-
I i,.trator of the Estate of Wm. W. MET-

-6 " CALER. late of Huntington township, Ad.
awn county, Pa.. to end VImono the per

II iNIOWER MARKET. sons entitled thereto, will attend at his of-
_

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagon') IA 25 lice in Gettysburg, on Saturday the 7th
WHEAT', per bushel, t 35 to I 45 fifty of January null, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
R Y Se R 3 for that purpose, of which all persons in-
Ci 11(3 I'o wrested are hereby' notified.

U..1. 141EH LER .duditor
Ti‘toTHY-t4gED,
(I.orElt-sIED

2 MI In 10
500106 00 • Dec. 8, 1853.--tli

Fi. X-sEED 2' BOOKS STATIONERY
MARRIED.

On the Ath tog.. by Rev. I) 1). Clarke.
olitlltftE IV.A'HINGTON 1,0 rr, of l'mnln•r-
Innd townphip fond Ntiott It 1(:11 ' 1, A rt

ttu4hter of titttnuel Coltettr.. of
•hl..ui tnwn+hip

_Pastel? coons.
One price—and that as low as at

any Elstabhbhment out
of the City.In Iloitnwr.bitrz. on the 1.% the gine

NI in. F. I.' y %ter %)r. .1 \V. H I I NT7.I.F: \I

Jr. (~,tierli ) J .11111:1
WI! M I It—all of Franklin

S. [,.]. ii,5J..:F;liL'a
hel; le 1ft10:,,,continued

legnipntg tol
and liberal pan:image extended him, and
none., :mention to his present laratily M-

ere iseti stock of goods JON: reePlVrti (rout
Plll:adelpilla and New York. He deems
it unneerxiory lo enitinerme the assort-

ment, which will he Minn' in embrace
every variety 01 goods, in lii, line, %12 :

I) I E II .

On the 10th int Mr. tr K! 17,,%111.•
I.IIR, jr.. of thin iti,tt, •tietl 17 years il

18 day..
on it unity lant, 101IN

In' it lit ott LA., aged 87 year. 10 crittittitt,

ttettl t I d rya.
hi, I ...ttlefic. near the

the Ill.:, tutul ail, Of 711 %v.», lli Si ;•

I kit it u. the d Dort, Vi mom,

VeklvfirlyMlEL r,
II! hg)non jihsroti..

e. 111 the ,!st 'Car 01 his sti,r. 1. 111.. (1.81,1

Ike puce to-morrow woirmigat I 1 ditiiick.;

Classical, Tlicological, School,
Miscellaneous -1'444 BOOKS
eott Stationery of all kinds, embraritiff, as

he nelivt es, the !coyest end befit assortment
es 'r ope•wd m Gettysburg,.

Ile sloo Inttuts attention-to his large
supply of

NOTICE.

Am• persons indebted to us by Note
or Book ,resent will 'dense rail anal

Pettit. by the Ist f .Iftramtry. RN (114 11114i,
lowly t0,,,,:ir; that settlement ainmiii he
111141i: at ba,tst (nee a ).-ar. Tinice %Ach-
ing iu situ v.:4s %v1!1 ;Mewl to this.

FANCY GOODS.
endtraein...., Gold and Silver pens and Pen-
cils. Pen-Knieea, Plain and Facie y Note
P.,per and Envelopes. M11111) Walere.
Sealmg Was. l'ortwoneano. Soaps. Per•
I,nter‘. of %doe!i will be
..,l at the %;_r• l'Ell V 1.(111•E'ST
P./ TES../_ 4

aikd e* move for VOIlr9OVI•fl
11 111, "id C, 1,1111,11H lit It lh ,(z, !MUG

st, tei. lew doT•r.

sP,IIIN l'OCli SO NS
1)..r 16. 453.

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
S. N. BUFHLErt

1 Ac: rec. 1.0: a 'mg.' ~.1.4,;.1v 4,1 0
I; •

.% -5 Ir:. Pi., '2I 1!"53.
_

GIFT BOOKS,
h.„.„ii. and volit:thle (or

1.0,•otot, to wItt"!I tho th..
I' 1. m.„, farce ft...ortgurro

id FA y ihr!, f';•! i :0(1

.Sll,er Pt
11:111, 1111. 1.y. 461 whorl

be Pohl at the lo' eat proreo..
(Ltityolnirg, Der. 16. 1853.

EXHIBITION.
AI) NI ANC E l RE E.

A Hu Fs SAM.- ON'S Clothing
Vtli..inme, the Inreett• and

I.rst 4.1,111-1111,41! 441 F„l4 anti Dreg. I lo;11.4
,very Hru-tv Tim; y and

41% 11.1% otf,,red i. the
( and uu du tot wialk

Om 14. 1853

PROCLAMATIO N CLOTIIING-CLOTHIAG.
.

Bli'M ARNOLD has now on hand,
and ie consianily making up, Over-

coats. Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Punta-
loons, Vests, and every articlein the Clothing

wliich he will sell 311 per cent. cheap-
er than any CLOTHING STORE or
st,ol. SHOP in the Town or County.

' Call and I :amine lor yourselves,
Oct. 7, 11553---if

1017 iiEREAS MU. ROBERT „T.Fis tast
V Esti., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the voitines
composing the lVth District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, ;mil

getters! Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said die.
trot--and :Cutest. IL Rossi:Li...and ions
Mantistxv.Esor.. Judgesof the t :1111116
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery.
Cottle trialof all capital and other offend-
ers in the vonaty of Adams—have issued
Owl, it:erupt, bearing date the 23,1 day id

Novembr.. ni ilia year of oar Lono, tote

thonmand right huntirt II anti t) • wri•i•
to me ihreeted, for bolding a Court of Com-
mon Pleis and General quarter ,qons

of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tyslmrg, on Monday /he 111th of January
next—

LUMBER.
IPF:BSON8 having LUMBER to (ha-

-1,•,t• 4.1, in trade fir Furniture, will
li•bl it ill their advantage to call at the cheap
l'amnet Aim! Establishment of GEO.
E BRING \I AN, Smith Baltimore street,
et•xt lo the Coin Moronic°.

May 27.
--
-

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbus.Toothaehe. Bruises, Sprains,
&c.,—a most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLIR.
SHAWLS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said eosiitY of
Adams, that They be then and there in their
proper persona, with their Rolls. Records,
Inquisitions, I._:xaminatione and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams; and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them a 8 shall be just.

JOHN ocorr, sheriff:Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,
Dec.l6, 1t,63. to

Zlargest assortinout anti varieties of
A- colors now in town to be lied right at

KURTZ'§ C. Corner.
WTHODIS T •HY M N BOOKS,

hound in the beat 'Turkey Morocco
binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheep, iStc.,
for sale at the lowest cash rates at the
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
ei !lb 11 tP if JP TB

0p all kind., Cap and Letter Paper of
the best quality, Note Paper, Visiting

Cards, plain and fancy Envelope., Pen.
knivee. -Quills,Gold Pena and Peneils, die.,
always on bud And for sale low by

B. EL BUEHLER

'li\lL GMattat
ri UST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
FA HNESTOCK & SONS.

en's Dress Goods
VARY. variety of Colors ,and 'gush-

nty of Cloths. Caeminaeree, iElattinets
and. Overeoatitiga„arl of which will he
sold as hiw is at any other store in town.
Call and see them at KURTZ'S Cheap
Cernet4

(Ladies' Dress Goods,',*
et'A nt KUR'I7,:6I for theiti'Delninei.
IL) Dr:- Wnze, De !Inge AlpilerAtit klerinneg. rt,itnerg cunitiv. For:Cni'dier
tiAn call and we will ehow'thi,iii. "'

ii,II.NG NiuolitoaleAlittla frot si6 eents.i•—ta Bugg! slts tatits,ifor .441 tus,ttitsw4tt
for &Art, Willie slimy ollowe .or!erttt.n of
DRESS GOIyDS, at'priers grenily be-
low the usual rrisoo4otitisi hp hail st

• muipisismr%itrri .

?"

Needle Work,
FRENOH Work Collars. Swiss and

Cambric Edging' and linsertings,
171096414 1,peneers. and every thing of
that geoeriptient.siao, he had in do:tires:eatvariety, and the cheapest at •

B. FAIINESTOCK dr. SONS.

THECiRPitKAT. CIM'rllB.'en eel -
*RCM, V 1.41,111e4., ileaoty made

(;)QatiPil, I rano peraseed •before the
tiee. to be &oil at,the ,otnr* ni •

I t linto o ARNOLD.441110 i 2ifi len!' ) '

S• •1,4 C I'Lol,6ll*:

>limbers nn hind
N•Xi aiiti4nr *slit in,eettyabort, -at ibrredillit) Or • 'l ' ", • • •

tifiggEtt''',/.

FIRE INSURANCE.
frlitkedidtrma County Illuttiatare

stArence Company- located at Get-
,

tysburg.ia now in intecesiful operation, are
for lowan, of meth economical Manage-
ment of Ili al[fairs, and safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any Other
similar company. All its operatims are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Th.: 8,,,,k s of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As no travelling ;gents are umpluced,
persons desiring to infinite can make ap-
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all rennisite information can be
gained. 110:7•The Managers are :

Surough—Geore Swope, 1) A. Buehler. Wrn,
H. Stevenson, A B. Kurtz, $ H. Russell, 11, :.

W. :•tishle, S. Fahnestecii, C. W. Holiman,l).
Mcconsuehy.

Menalee—Win. U. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert McCurdy,
Stratum—Jacob King,
Fr.,ilkliii— Afaru, lieinizelman,
Hamilwn mos W. Maginly,
Liberty—John Muir.elmen. jr.,
Reeding—Henry A. Picking,
Ln intore—Jacob °Heat,
Mnileitjoy - Jinieph Fink.
Berwick--Matthew .lEichelberger,
Oztord—John L. Noel, J. R. Hersh.

President—GEOßGE SWOPE.
Vice President-8• suit. it. R. RUSSELL..
Secretary—D. A. Drsitt.sx.
Treasurer-B.uni. F•III Erring.

Executive Cornmittee—Avrnmsw HEINTIEL.
M•I, RO9IIIIT M'CUHUY, J•con KISIO.

1853—tf.

DIGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Chambersburg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 cents, to $6 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before diem, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses el pink and blue. Plaid and
contrating colors are very suitable for
children.

return my sincere thanks to mo numer.
moo friends for their past la vors, and so-
licits a continuative of the same, hoping by
strict attention 'o business to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit toy gallery.

SAMUEL. WEAVER
rri! '29-1053

An,Ol.,x4Lranee to prevent firing
Gillis and hire-works, •

•

I F. it enacted by ilia Town Council
I I ()I the lioroogh of Got) shorg, and

it is hereby eniteted by authority iil the
same, That if any person or persons,
Iron( and alter the publieation 14 this Ordi-
native, shall tire any Gun, Pistol, or other
Fire•arms, or shall east, throw, or fire any

Squib, [locket, Torpedo, Cracker or other
Fire-work, in or upon any public street. or
alley, in said Borough. or within fifty
yards of the same, or in any garden, lot,
or other Bain -tire, adjoining or pertaining
to an) Dwid;ing Iloose within said Bor-
ough, or shall sell. utter. or offer, or ex-
pose in sale. any Squibs. R irkets, Torpa
dos, I 'rackers, or other Fire-works, with-
in Borough, (withal( a special li•

trim toe Town Connell for that
purpose first ht Hie h lie, she or they,
so (.Ilciiilitig.2l.l:ll.. up,rn I•moviulion there •
el iicfOrt. the Burgess. fOrielt nal pay the
sou( of Five dollars, with the costs of pros-
reason, or in detatilt iil thereof, shall he
imprisoned for any time 11,11 exceethug the
tel mof forty right hours. Adopted l)e-
-rember 6, 1853.

H. G. H -OPER, Burgess
G. NFU 110. A II Y. rifik.

December 8. 1853.-3 t
Thc Life, fend Sputchi is a

Henri, (lay,
111 17 ITU A PORTRA IT, and a view

• of the birth-place of Mr. CLAY,
in one handsome large octavo volume of
1,300 pages, beautifully bound in cloth,
gilt. Price only *3 ;or bound in two vol-
umes, cloth, gilt, 83 50.

The work here presented is intended
to trace dearly the career of Mr. CLAY
from his entrance on the stage of public
life down to the period ol his death—-
mainly by the light of his own lofty, per-
suasive, and impassioned eloquence. Mr.
CLAY'S parliamentary efforts, clear, direct
and vigorous, embody all the illustration
that is needful to their full understanding
—the great importance, variety and inde•
structible interest ol the topics he generally
discussed—the character and ability of
the orator, the direct and exact hearing of
his arguments on the controversies and
interests of the times...all combine to render
his speeches arming the most valuable con-
tributions of Patriotism and Genius to the
enlightenment and elevation of the Anoint-
can people.

JAMES L. GIIION, Publisher,
No. 102Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

lia"Any person remitting the publish-
er the pike of the above book will have if
sent by mail to any part of the United
States, free of postage.

I_l_l Newspapers throughout the coin-
try giving the above a few conspicuous in-
sertions. and calling, attention twit, 'Will be
entitled to a copy of the book, deliverable
at the office of the publisher, by sending
him a'copy of the paper.

Decemher 2, 1853.

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
GEORGE and HenryWampler will

Make HouseliFiuting and put up
the sante low, for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, Sta. spouted. would
do well to give them a Call.

G. & H. WAMPLER.
April 15-1853.

APPRENIIOE WANTED,

AN A ppreitheedo the SADDLE-TREE
biequess, will be taken by theoub-

seribtr, if epplieution be ieade seem—.
The eppltreet, well be el itelustrioue
its Heil geed character.

JOHN. A SWOPE.

Hetypburg. NON. 4, 1853.41.

FOR SALE.
T..•TfE vr f(-ts es•lita

bet of hit Iol:lll3(l''(:,tititi'lL-
Nti. ANTI *ClMltElilonti,

to ton art( t
. J. tt. katITXXV,

ChuyebOrg. 04% 101+-4f •

effillitErVALTT.

AT the Trot oolluitatiOne of many
friends , 1 ofretSmyielfr as a candidate

for the Office of SfiERIPF, at the next
Election, subjectto•theoliYhig Nominal*
Conventiou. s Should I be :so fortunate na

to be nominated and elected, I pledge iny•
cell to disella rge the duties of lime Office to

the heat of my ability and without impar-
tiality

JOSEPH BARKER.
Germany township, clee:9, 1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the (Aim of ;SHERIFF at the

next lelei inn, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
rind support of his friends, pledging him -1
self, it nominated and elected, to die-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality. '

JOHN L TATE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 24'1853.

rffifIROUGII the encouragement of a
Ja- number of friendia, I offer myself as

a candidate for the Witte of SHERIFF,
aubjeei to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging myself, if noin-

Mated and elected, to perform the duties
ofthe Olive to the best of my ability.

GEO. C. STRICKHOUSEti.
Gettysburg, Geo. 2, •1853.

rrH ROUGH the eMfaltragement of a
m- number of friendeß I offer myself as

a candidate for theoffice efSH EitlF'F, sub-
ject to the decision dills Whig County
Convention. ! therefore isppectfully eolicit
your votes and influencer Should I suc-
ceed in the nomination and be elected, no
effort or exertion on my part shall be
spared, by a faithful and impartial per.
formanee of the duties thereof, to evince
my sense of your kindness and confi•
dente.

DAVID NEWCOMMER.
Eant Berlin, Nov. 25.

clia.r.ow CITIZENS 2—At the re-
A: quest of many friends I again rifler
rovaell as a candidate for the next SHER.-
I IiTA LT Y at Adams county, siitijeot to
the derision of the Whig County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to diticharge the duties of the ofliee
satisfaetorily to all.

DANIEL
I.:ititnore twp., NOIV. 4, t's3.

CLERK CF. THE COURTS.
THE unders;lined will he a medallic

for the office of CLERK OF 'THE
coußTs, subject to the'decisiou of the

h lit County Conseil tiorii and respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow citi-
Zees.

.101 f N ;11cCI.EARY
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853.

rELLOW CITIZE S:--A t the request
ofmanyfriends I again offer nivsell at, a

candidate lor the next CLE RK OF THE
',OURTS of A (I:ignB county., allbjeel no lime

deeigiolll Of Ihe Whig County ConvonI ion.
and respectfully solicit your favorable rOll-

-and support. plidsiing my sell if
nominated nod elected In dial-barge the du
ties of the ullibe with punctuality and fidel
its. AL WIN

traban township, Nov. 11, 1853.

WILL, he Ft exndiilxte GK the Offiee of
II CLERK OF THE COUIiTS, HI the
nrxt Eie,.ll ,m, e lliject In the tleeitimit of
Um Whig Couivy Convelitine.

JOIIN GARVIN
Getiyobitn(, Nov. 23, I

REGISTER & RECORDER
E underei2ned will he a candidate

for the Office of REGISTER AN I)
ItEI'ORDEIt, SIII/jel7l. 10 0111 decision of
the W log CoUnty Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the support of his know-citi-
zens.

ALEXANDU:I2 COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dac. 2, 1853.

'4.1

t • ,

To myfrienda and fellow voters of Al-
ums County—-

rilrHE generous and cordial support I
I received on former occasions has

encourager! me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate far the
office of REGISTER Y.: RECORDER
of Adams county at the flint election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should I succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by

faithful and impartial perfirmance of the
duties thereof, to evince my sense of your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. G ÜBERNATOR:
Nov. i i. 1853.

2000 .LADLES
A RE willing tneertify that the ti
1-2 k AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very beet Stove now in isle, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again.as any ether stove now sold.
Those celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced ptiee ,at

he

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
BIACRINEE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling, determined
in suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and ('abinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Tenplate Parlor Stores of the: must
beautiful patterns. •
TUE ELIEVIMOIt PLOVCIIIS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fohrth heavier than that of'
other ploughs, it is decidedly thg cheap-
est that can be obtained.

!LOU.=and oth-
ers. Castings for the Woodcock Plough
Wind-mill Machinery. Castings and Mil
low-ware, with every article usually wad

at Foundries can be obtained here.

PROTHONOTARY.
71,,HE undersigned will he a candidate

for the office of PROTHONO-
TARY at the next election, subject to

the decision of the Wltig County Colleen.
Lion.

Blarksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.

HO! THIS MY'
IN this age of Signs and Woriders, the

etthscriber would remark that he Neith-
er brags nor banters. but defies the County
to produce a finer stock of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than he is now opening ; of every variety
and description, °fail qualities and prices,
stiiiahlefor wen. women and e,ittldren.

WM. 8 HAMILTON
Butler tp. Nov. 11, 1853.

Call: examine and jodie for your
selves.

W. W. PAXTON:
Gettysburg, Sept. 30. 1.853—tr

7'o the Voters of Adams counts,.

GRATEFUL for the favors and eviden-
ces of confidence heretofore extended

to me by my follow citizens, and encour-
aged by numerous solicitations and friend-
ly assurances, I am inducer to announce
myself as a candidate for the Office of
PROTHONOTARY, subject to the de-
cision of the Whig County 'Cisnvention,
pledging myself, if notninatel and elected,
to devote myhest efforts to rt faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the Of-
fice. • JOHN PICKING.

Eno Berlin, 'Dee. 8, 1853. '

OPENING OF FASHIONS.
KELLER KURTZ

Bas opened hie Fall 'Styles for
Gentlemen's

EATO 4 VAIP639
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',

Misses' & Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
Sept. B. 1853.

NEW & SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
AB. RURTz has just opened an tm-

• mew., stock oh all the new and de-
firabie styles of DRY GOODS. also
rpfrenswore and eiroreries—which h.s in-
VIIPS his numerous costruners to cull and
F..t.: all Ili which will be sold on ilia
principle of "Quick Sa:ea and Small
Profi

OM. 14, 1853.

ntallivnE & SADLERY.
kg FA B ESTOCK & SONS would

* respectfully inform their friends and
customers, that they have received an ad.
ilitional supply of hardware. Saillery,
Oil Paints, Glass; &c., which will be
sold cheaper than they can be had else-,
where. also every variety of Coach Trim-
min's, Springs, Axles, Oil Carpets; Drab
Cloth, Satinetia, Damask. &c. Builders
and Painters are requested to examine
their Stock before purchasing. As they
are determined not to be undersold by any
market.

S. FA (INES l'OeK & SONS

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ABRAHAM ARNOLD ha 4 just re.

turned from the Cites of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the
Largest. Cheapest, ,SP Best relect•il Slockof
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams comity—such as fllue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths,
Black & Fancy Cassimereq, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans, Satin & other Veit-
lino, Alpacas, Merino:les, Cashmeres, De
lines, M. De Lain, Prima, and a great
variety of Goods for Lidies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large and
beautitul assortment of long and square
Shawls,and Sack Flannels.

n:TOall and see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell any Store in
the 'Gown or County.

Oct. 7, 1833—tf

Fashionable Cravats

Apß dCallShirgeSAMasSynNtuil:istrof beectieuitvi:
fail CRAVATS, of the latest style, which
he will sell cliesperthan any other estsb-
lishinent in town.

December 2, 1858.

COLLECTORS' Tali NOTICE!

OVER COATS, OVER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

rsubscriber has just received and
I opened a choice lot of Overcoats of

every description, made in the best man
ner, ind latest styles, which he is de. ,
termined to sellshesper [hitt any 'other el-
tablishment in the Cow:ity. To test the
truth ,of this call and examine. Remint-
tier no trouble toshow GOODS.

'THE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
-a- cot township's of Adams county are

hereby notified that they nil be required
to settle up their Duplicates on nr before
Friday and Saturday 14i afilh and
Slat days of Decembar Hui. on ,w bleb,
days the Couantiastottora trill meek et i DRESS GOODStheir office to give the ,neeetistry exoners.l stlIF everj, insole, 1)4 Bap.'DO Rage Al:11°11[r".'44:j eolleefors of Taxes asitffilta'd.P'tiorl"ptamiP.Acistaci.M..iwilitrrioloi'tma'Alpaca, Bilks;
to 11353 are hereby notified that, if their .
Duplicates are novaettled up 'Phi( by the' "le cheep st F4LIAIRMrSOS.
above Mate, they will Imo,' dealt "ill' I' 4! I tNIet.NA.CKS :1,1 .001 -fa . Editorii
nordnicte la% without ;regard to pro-. Tab le, ;by L. Quylikrit. Clark. jest
suns. . ' . published by iliaAppletrnwend. for sale

AriaAlt*M itZPVISR' ' qc,;.at -' . .. •. "E.ELLEE litunTvis-.l%ilmitita:Y%lr,w ..

, • •,• •
•

•
- .4'—A ' ' 't4 ,olt„,:f. I. i.ime:,:t A , i 2—irivas AND IekIDIOMISS. j

At ,"o—ir, tollevlaivol• .o'4' •>1 r t 1 lir lill 'iatidir fraip ' the best ''Nov, 24, ififia.—td ' .1i.4 le . `i r;~.t.ft eon* "-----. 4.. • ' 1...:*-!iJ- 12,...:. t h/O,Ra• iit;#o 1,.. • XI

attp°rltiV"4ltlllll4l4.0447" 161110 **lpoigillY4A %.14,144.04' APt. 101AV it :luio haoom.btputiu very heap. it 'ftbsifillnigAnd Bookstore of .‘ ... ..5.,.. ,

‘, ' Mil)BLEUOrrit " I ~ B. H. BUEHLER.. ,

ARCV.SAMSON.

,',1:4:3.1-V,k4,4/41:1rie,111 Ali()) A Stettuter::ll
FOR 154.

. .11.1 q .pariftencie of tlic`Act Astierntly passed the 27th day of Jolt.,published by the Commissioners of Adelina connW,lowing statement:id hereby
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TO THIE PUBLIC.

THE Subeeribir Je.iras local' the at-

Thesettleidyll; 110•11 laAsiatic*.
So pronounced by the entire pr of the

VattedSutue. " ' '

- tontine of the (litigant of Adam.) GovErs Lipis imok Fon 18541County, to his extensive stock of
Books, Stationery, Feeney Goods, Jewellr24th TZAR. t 1Porte alionnoies, Perfitniery, (INK H UfiIDR OD PAG KS ofreading each

Brushes, ;Comb., itc -'-alids 1../ month• by the best Anteriaan authors.

11001,, shoes. Fiala 4 Yew.and Thrilling Swig,.-Certainly tbel
most totemic!, interesting one ever *quashand Cape. I endikd

which for variety and cheapness, be defies itThs Tr ialsof aseediewominit. . ~

all competition lit dim or any of the neigtr.. By,r. .8. ,40Tnint; will commence mkt, denboring Counties. o,r Cell and , gee. II January N. ~
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the North East Cornet of Centre ii.quare- I The only Colored Foliose upon wblebige.1tlllO Io.] KELLER KUld'Z. reliance oan be placed, received direct
-.---, .,-. Paris, and adapted to the MildOf.ititAi 14'
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A Draw Making.-u-Ourmonthly deseviptienvt,C 1BINE T-111RE BO Og• press,Makingt with pinisi to cut ltiy Menai,
but the latest fashions are vireos 4 Ile4411800;

'clone err so plain, that..stay tatty, *not 4014
(twit diiisii tbaker- ' "'tiBenbroidery.—An Idea Yaritni ti' ' '

nuteber, ! . ; .„, ii i „tai, ) rAjk ; 9.i Dress, Pallerns,--Tilliin* and nitiddZit, resorts, withtietteriptibari ,hitite *Ali' dAll kinds of Croebet and Neigh*thetklrikleiiti
Patlares for V leeket4Mairtebrile., tralramt.totiV.
iars. Cbent wens nod- lindersietries—with .fietlit,

1directions. Every new petlem oftv 01.rrt IIANKFU I. fur the liberal patron- of a hide* deist: leplievirs 'fftlell bit_l_ age heretofore extended to him thd , Houk. as we reeeivecobilvigiAbeoht irbou Patin
subscriber would respeethillv inform his every two , weeks. - . ;r... ~ . 0 •P, fit
old customers and the public generally.* Tee Nursery.—This subject's tstetelitsot-----iaa,,

.-

that he still continues to manufacture every fnuccti",.,• . . ..i.,....

variety of Gurley a Inaatuabk RAU B/Piciii,Vol TVlllrI subject.—lndmpensable to every Seally.wor(s
.110ITSEHOLI)

•.•T!more then the whole !boil of-, *sleek.
Nl4alC.••hreetiotista tiaiitt If gives' everyFURNITURE, yrar.

at hi, Establishment, Establialent, in :Arndt Haiti- Drettiqrsr tsTiliii aryl~tut kbelts'L ititalig Air
more street, semen! square. a few d''n' c 'behr ilftibuly in....11.7_ri.77.°1----idaril4llll,Ili., - 1 , iftli** 4.~",,I Mall of the .OdTAft" printing • °Ride
Gettysburg. He win have Oil imne, tor, , ihdei 411Ww• -""Cf"lie P44111114,0041111
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lust FAIILFS; liressitik Bureaus of of infofiniition.
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5 ~"- ~,.., ,.....-i , lti 4;, 1164 kilt PIK)

Piano Stools,Lathes' Wasiwtantls,Kerlin- int copy loijilepeniorstie ingushibe 4*I ' If-ing Cloture, Lottges. Tolloretie. dte„. 8 ~

, rare&c., weswhoa,' for neatns , durability toand i i , •' :.
, Ii,•'...(1st,.'i; -0

beauty of tiaush, cannot be surpassed by , G,siey'a 14111#7.pricti , ipith obli, Vim*4k Yt.any in the country. Mag,iztrot—tfte two iiil 14filinilit* he twist
tita_Persous wishing gond and cheap nomlner nn dna tycniPlorftiliir' le ,'''-"*"-' ''
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purchasing elsewhere.. ..., .......... ~.. , ,7.:.7t.5,
Coifing. Si CwitAallL , ,y ~,14,1

tie le elan prepared in mauefacture Coffins - I EII'ERS of Ad multi. 00,4,04,,,,
of Cloth, Alpaca & %Value,. lie lowa neat I A estetv 01 JIII.IIOI,IE,CILENROWAti
and substantial Hesise, and it prepared toy late of Outlet' townslitpri Aditillin, tiattnnlysto
accommodate, persons its town tied COUP.' i Pa.. deed. having bents Wronnivad in thetimatte,,,
try at the shortest notice. All kinds of scriber. nodding up ltyptaut, .airmarhkp.
work made to order, and warranted to gmtico is hereby glebe to sunk*. ,srai•iyip,,
be finished in the hest workmen like I debut( ' to maul e tude, to wake pomp,* ,

style. GEO. E. RHIN (MIA N. without delay. snit these ham*, 9,11/I.OlFr ;
Gettysburg, July 2'2. 18.53.—tf. are requeeted to preinintAito mott,propetr,

• ly authenticated, for settlement..
tiE4II4OE-F. ECKENRODE.
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Nov. 25, 1858.-81'1
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X SCIIfCK has just arrived front
•

• the Cities with an itnalense stock of
FAI4I. A N 11 'W iNTEIt. GOODS, which
he offers at greatly _reduced prices. His
stock ellibraelgb every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line. embracing ail the
latest mid moat approved styles, winch tor
beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifever
surpassed. He can enutrierate but a per-
dun within die liutity u( au advertisement
to wit:

LETTERS of A ilmininlndion on this,
estate of CORNELIUS bleg4L".

LION. Irail or Liketly
deed, hiving been gittiord

stibscitther, residing in sloths OW4ibip;
hereby-gives noticeto ill ,IntiOnt4,iniltilAtill.
to said estate MakeIntinetitite tayeitiOtit.' '
and to those lumina elstitiiiiigittlisDie atone
to tpreasint them properly itistbentistetiorkte

ulegeent. - ••

Ladies , Drebo•GOoder.
JOHN C. NoVALLEIONk '

Nov. /bo 4}53.1701 . ; 40100.
prTO P. Q., 1i111403114 11,11 C .1.4rVaiusitetirg, 11,141,

such as Silks and Satinr, French Mcri.
noes. PHrflinetta and Cubing Clothe. Al-
piicenu,nafidge, plaid,figurvel and Fi?aiu ale
[Aims, Bombazines, Saek, Flannels, Ging .
hems, Calicoes. Simwle, Gofxiq, Rand-
kerchiefs, Sicoves, Chemiseites, Glovesi
And Stuckingti, Comha, Lades and Edg-
ings, Bobineits, &e., &e. •

1. u......*, .

s4VE NONEt
Essrion of co y,

LH. Fill kaeps enestently on
. hattir for stile, the Genuine, gs-..

'FENCE i/F" bQFP4I%E• of beet quail;
lento Use thlivartiele to families Will be
tHulair very etent the coulee of
Itii yeah. lrY.Fer Ate. WROLINALI and
§FrAtt., at the Drni & Book Store el '

• "' 8: 11. tiIIEHIAR.
Mnr 19,` 1051.,

For Gentlemen's Went,
Clotho, Caasiinerts,, cassolgtia, Jab'la.
Cords, a spleatl'al to' of Yeil'oga, Cravhia,
Handkerehiera.Suapwitlerab Matjau.Shi Cid

And Drawera. ,t., '
hanktul furl:smithies:arc he stohetta

a eoutinnanoe ttl pctri,tiopt. H ia Apoti*,
hav,e been its'itn•ind with cam and he dat,
tens tiimcnit will plestate. mono ay.*.

Smail prpilie and quick 'ilea."
Oct. 7: 1853.'

RAIL ROAD MEETINGnAIRY wt Kuita‘t' Cheap Corner.
.L.,,Atkatta) a' e rottl,)' froto oiela4
A: _

to 7 6'1.10(1. P:
artivett Iroto Philsafal-

pl4, vitt B.,hisoore awl giant verliitii
Road.''(nil 'omit, sa'ae tacialtit
may he tau law, Rammther.
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1.48.1"r ERB of Admi,nistesijek on the
estate of c'A 'l3-0 11'111E'

.dec'd;late ofPortoirsro rtiwtishtp. Adams
enemy, having beert areal/el to, ths sub.
scriber. • residieg UL ,the Lope townelop.
he hereby gfe,e,ei optics to those, holchied u.
said pilaw, it) 1:611 with )11LU Pelq.
eaten ; mud thavu wfus have claims, are t!e.
sired to preheat the game, properly sedum.
*semi, foe eettleitient.' ' '

WILLIAM,SWORTZ. 4JN,'r.
Doe'.,V4i4loll:-.410.


